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H. C. Schmidt,
Dealer
Wagons Buggies

in County.
Celebrated

SCHUTTLER Wagons,

Buggies

Good goods
dealing motto.

Would pleased to see you if you need
anything in my I save you

money these hard times.

H. C. Schmidt.
OREGON, MISSOURI.

GALVANIZED

CHAIN

Galvanized Chain

m
Clean,

Iron Pumps. Wind Mills, Stoves. Etc.
uooq I inner on nanuai an times, iryus.

T. L. PRICE, Hardware, Oregon, Mo.

Must be Sold
I

in

can the

OREGON,

day, court house park,
Aug. 1.

Ico cream and ices every day and
evening nt Mrs.

"The repairs
watches, clocks and jewelry. Try him.

If the Tall should be late millet can
yet be with n fair of n
good crop.

Try the new for
teeth without pain, which C. V. lik-

ens, our dentist, is
at cost nt T. L. Trice's

to out. Now is your

The greatest outing of this summer
will be the Mnitland Fair. Five races i

Two bands. The "Dark Four,"
in an open air concert of Negro ballads
....i niantntmn Bonss. and the crowning!r . . M ti. ii;i, n;rir"i,feat oi mini tn 11 niuci-- ,

will make every day of the fair a great
holiday.

The last for
this year on the City circuit of
the Protestant church will

be held at Shiloh on August the fifteenth
at 2 o'clock p. m. At this meeting a
delegate will be elected to the nnnual
conference to the Mound City
and Highland circuits, as it is hoperul
the two circuits will then lie

and labor together the coming year
in the support of a

FROX ST. LOUIS AND CHICAGO
TO THE WEST VIA

ROUTE.

Tlie travrlllne jmlillc U Mirr to find Hie lx-s- t

uuiPIet fast trains from Hie East
lo the Missouri river. Nebraska. and

Koiite. Elaborate
sleeper (same rate as

sleepers), free chair can of luxurious pattern
. touts to Kansas City; standard sleeiiers.

ree chair cats, and dining car. from lilraso.
Ask Ticket Airent tor tickets la llnrliii;;tn

KouU Limited Twins.
Li. W. G. P. A..

"Vine Hovet, Agent, St. Louis, Mo.
Forest City, Mo.

in the best
sold
The and

PETER

Fine and

fair
is

be
line. will also

some

Tuesday,

IlennettVi.

Wakf.i.f.y,

UXfXOOOX'--

IRON

PUMP CURBS.

Pump Tubing.

test

Cbain

OD

tbe MaiM

First -Class Hardware at low prices. T)

MISSOURI.

See thelmll game at the park, Tues-dny- ,

Aug. 1, in the afternoon Oregon
vs. While Cloud.

The most complete line of wntches,
both ladies' and gent's nt
"The Jeweler." Prices to suit the tunes.

Take your to the drug
store of I). W. Criswell, Forbes, nud
have them accurately compounded by a

pharmncist.

Miss Mattie Peret is ngent for two
excellent "Silver and Gold"
and "The Parties." They are such works
as should be in the library of our people
tlieso days.

Take your prescriptions to John
Philbrick, the He makes a
specialty of prescription work. You will
always find what you want in drugs or
i . , , i .. ii(irilggl6lS SUUUrit'H WI1BU JIIU Willi uu
mm.

The store of L. P. nt Forest
City, was broken into last Friday night
or early Saturday July 25, 1896,
and to the nmount of over
8100 taken. The thieves took tho early
morning train north. Conductor Hetrin-wa- y

noticed them when they got cn and
wired back to Forest, asking if some
store had not been burglnrized, and
upon investigation it was
that Sentney's store had been broken
into, and also that the glass in the door
of John Glass' store had been broken,
but they had not entered. Sheriff Ed-war-

immediately went in pursuit nnd
succeeded in recovering the goods at
Craig, where they had been thrown into
n vard. Quite a number of tramps hnd
been in Forest Friday, and on Saturday
night over 50 were in Craig, but Sent-nnv'- u

nlerk could not identify any of
as the ones that had been in the

store nt Forest. On Monday a young
man was arrested at Corning on the
charge of being implicated in the tur-H- e

was broueht to this city and
held before 'Squire Knucher, nnd was
sent to jail to await the action of the
grand jury.

have a Large Stock of Buggies that
MUST BE SOLD, and order to sell them
will make prices from

$10 to $15 Dollars Cheaper

than they be bought in county. Also
have a lot of Second-Han- d Buggies that we
will sell CHEAP.

Old Buggies Taken in Exchange !

and see us and we will convince you
that we are talking business.

D. M. MARTIN,

Emancipation

Fiegenbaum, jeweler,"

sowed propped

mothod extracting

using.
Refrigerators

hardware, close

daily.

quarterly conference
Mound

Methodist

represent

consolida-
ted

pastor.

BURLING-
TON

etitulel
Colorado

Montana vt.ithBlJurllnjttnn
compartment standard

and
Holt

NEWTON

Harness.

and

The

Pflllip

Fiegenbaum's,

prescriptions

registered

publications;

druggist.

Sentney,

morning,
merchandise

discovered

them

you

'Come

S. F. O'FALLON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Ollico in the Moore I'uilding.

Spectacles at Fipgenbauni'ti.
Emancipation day, next Tuesday,

iiff. l.
John Philbrick, the druggist, want

lo see you.
- Preaching at Woodyille Sabbath af-

ternoon nt llittl by I lev. Henry A. Saw-
yers.

For pure drugs, lino cigars and to
bacco go to I). Vv . (Jnswolls; drugstore
at Forbes.

Attend the festival at Woodyille,
Friday evening, July 31. Proceeds for
benefit of Sunday school.

Should this rainy weather continue
much longer it will bo found best to dig
the early iiotatoos.as rot will be lilcelv to
set in.

Those wishing first class pictures at
greatly reduced prices, should call at
once nt "bandy's. Ilemember this is
only for a short time.

The light running Xewton wagon
will be good when those other chenp
high priced wagons will bo gone.

H (J.bciiMinT.
Kay John have you got a new

buggy top? Xo'p just rav old one dressed
over with Hest Out Top Dressing, its
sold by C. O. Proud. J. C. Philbrick
anil I). M. Martin. She th, slulf.

One train load of .T cars of corn was
shipped from Forest City, one day last
week. And there is not a day that there is
not loaded from a dozen to twenty cars. It
is this way at all stations in tho county.

Attend the colored celebrntion in
Oregon next Tuesday, Aug. 4, and listen
to the oration by the famous colored ora
tor, Hon. Xclson Crowt, of Kansas Citv.
Good music and all kinds of aimise- -
jients.

This is the year for all patriotic
Democrats nud Iteitulilicaii to come to
gether and make certain that this gov-erme-

of the people shall be preserved
mini destruction, just- as they did
did in IStil 05.

Our ball team have secured line
grounds from Stephen C. Collins, and
are fixing them up in lirst-cla- s shape.
After this week the boys will bo ready
to make dates with ciubs, and promise
to interest them.

Don't fail to read the program of
the musicale to be given at the M. E.
church, Thursday evening, Aug. li. Tho
proceeds will be used lo maue repairs
to the building, which are badly needed.
Admission, J,t cents.

-- Prof. Gallaher.of Mound Citv, is sue
ceedmg in satisfying tl:e most extreme
expectant n of him n a thorough and
practical educator. His extensive ex-

perience in institute work, adapts him
to the wants of the teachers- - Savannah
Democrat.

Silver has been demonetized poor
thing. Tho United States keeps nt par
with gold. $519,700,000 of silver, and has
in addition to that in smaller coins, of
limited legal tender $7l,'j9I,SSl. And
vet the silver syndicate keeps "yelling
and whining," do something for silver.

One effect of the silver agitation
and the uncertainty iir to the money of
the future is seen in the demands being
made for "gold notes on all ienl estate
transactions now being made in our
county. And many "past due" notes
are being called m and no renewals or
extensions made only on "gold note"
basis.

Horn, to James Elder and wife, near
Forbes, Mo., July 1!, 18!Ki, a ten nnd a
half pound boy. Dr. J. A. Klopp, of
Forties in attendance. Jim is as happy
as a big sun llower that bends and nods
in the breezes. lie says he is satisfied
now seven cotiplo-Boye- n boys and seven
girls. Jim is a comparatively young
man, but says he knows when to stop,
and right now is the time.

Thomas Partridge and fnmilv, of
Oregon, Holt county, are in the city
Visiting Ins cousin circuit clerk, u. W .
Partridge, and other relatives in tins
county, Mr. Partridge was raised in
Nodaway countv, but has been a resi
dent of Holt county for '25 years, nnd
had not seen his relatives here sinco
1873, and is wonderfully impressed with
the beauty and development of Mary-vill- e

and Nodaway county. Mnryvillo
llepublican.

The Corning, Mo., Gun club has
completed arrangements for a grand
shooting tournament to bo held in that
city, August l.i, 11 and l.. Cash prizes,
aggregating S50 will bo given and also
0 per cent of the entrance money will

go. The management want it dis-
tinctly understood that the money will
go to tho winners they do not want it.
A good time may be expected, as the
boys up there know just how to treat
all who visit them. Further particulars
will bo given next week.

TriK Sentinel urges its renders.
Democrats as well as Republicans, not
to mako up their minds on tho money
question until they have given it enro- -

ful thought, .lust became times are
hard, don't blame the gold standard.
Times hnd been hard before 1873 ns
well as since. iSut we are sure that
if our readers, and especially our
farmer readers, get, nt the facts they
will believe as lm: bKNTiNel believes
the gold standard is, not the only, but
one of the most important requisites of
our prosperity.

It is a principle of economics,
ns the value of land increases rents in-

crease correspondingly. The pnme, it
seems, ought to be true of money. If
tno followers ol.Mtgelil are correct in
their assertion that the dollar has doub-
led in value since 1873, the ratoof. inter
est should have doubled, or at least
greatly increased. What are the facts?
In lSi.l the ordinary nnd usual rate of
interest in Holt county was from ten to
twenty per cent. Xo one thought of
loaning or borrowing nt less than ten per
cent, nnd the average bank rate was
probably not lower than fifteen per cent.
The decrease in interest has been con
stant, so that now a borrower wanting
any considerable sum, nnd having first-cla- ss

security, can get money nt from
six lo eight per cent.

TO ST. PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS
VIA BURLINGTON ROUTE.

Two spleiulid tlirouch trains daily from St.
Uitiis. Chicago, or Kansas City, to the North,
u Ith frre rhalr car, dining cars, and sleepers.
Trains from St. Imis and Chicago are via the
Mississippi river wenic route; from Kansas
City via Iturtiuscton Koute and Slou City line.
Consult Ticket A cent.

Li. W. WAIVE, Lj Kl , U. L . A..
VINE HOVEV, St. Louis, Mo.

Agent, Forest City, Mo.

Save Your Home!
Secure Your Family!

E. C. BENTON
Will insure your PROPERTY or your
T.TKF. in HOME MITTHALiS and save
you money. If you or your friends are
in need oi

Fire or Life Insuranc
Call on or address him nt Oregon, Mo.
and he will call and see you.

GOLD or
The Currency Question Settled at D. S. Al

kire's Pharmacy, Forest City, Missouri.,
here Gold, Silver, Greenbacks or

payment Tor goods.
The following is a partial list of the large variety of goods we carry:
Diamond Dyes, 10 colors.
Japanese round hard wood tooth nicks. IKX) for Sc.
The latest thing out in visiting cards

cants nnci envelopes ni uc per box.
A fine line of box note paper nnd envelopes at from loc to S. per box.
Japanese gold paint 23c bottle.
Hoyt's German cologne, "c, 10c nnd 23c per bottle.
A full line of Lightners perfumes

golden rod. carnation pink, purple lilac,
iuo ounce ior iu nays.

Sylyanile for cleaning silver, gold,
A full line of International stock fod, poultry food nnd worm food at regula

tion prices. A linn of sponges at lc to (ic each.
Rath brushos, hair brushes, tooth brushes, shoo brushes, clothes brushes and

paint urusnes ns cueap as iney can be sow.
Chamois skins and Turkish towells at greatly reduced prices.
A full line of the famous Munyon's Homoeopathic home remedies. Ask prices.
Church's Alabastine.while and various tints.to mix with cold water. So pound.
PISHSCKI1TK'S. Vou will be assured of four thiiiL's if vou uet vour

prescriptions tilled at our store:
1st. Ihey will be filled by n competent person.
2nd. Tho best and freshest drugs will be used in filling them.
3rd. No substitution will be allowed.
4th. That you will save money off the price you would have to nav for the

same prescripti jii nt any other store in

D- - S, ALKIRE,

No preaching in the Evangelical
church next Sunday.

Go to D. W. Criswell's drug storo.
Forbes, for pure drugs, stationery, etc..
ns cheap as they can bo sold.

Don't miss the "Cake Walk" at the
colored colebration, Tuesday, Aug. 4. A
prize or tii.no goes to the winner.

A nice lino of the latest styles in
silk guards, fobs nnd watch chains can
be found at I' legeubaum s jewelry store.

A temperance Mass meetini; will be
held at the M. E. church. Aug 2, under
the direction of tho W. C. T. U. Pro
gram next week.

All Republican factional lights in
Missouri are off until some other year.
I.vorv Kepublican in the slate is lor
Lewis and victory.

Any lady making ten entries in the
Iad:es' department floral hall, at the
Maitland fair, August 18 to 21, 1XJ, will
receive a season ticket free.

Go to Zook's gallery at Oregon for
fine photographs. Rring samples nnd
prices of other artists in tho county to
be duplicated for less money. Work
guaranteed. a

Dr. J. A. Klopp, of Forbes, reports
considerable sickness iu his neighbor-
hood, but will venture tho assertion that
if he is called in time that he will bring
them out nil right. J

For thirty days I will make n clear-
ance

I

sale of ribbons, flowers, trimmed
hats nnd shapes ntcost.

Miss S. I. Dickson, Milliner,
Forest City. Mo.

-- Luui Hill formerly of this city, but
now of St. Joseph, and Mrs. Louisa

also of St. Joseph, were married
in that city July 0. IS'.HJ. The many
friends of tho groom in this section ex-

tend congratulations.
If we should ever desire to go to

some other town and engage in busi-
ness, wo can get a sworn allidavil from
every business man in town that there
is not a dishonest hair in our head.
White Cloud, Kansas Globe. Yes, and
wo will also make allidavit to the fore-
going statement.

Little Loies Richards, tho seven-ye- ar

old daughter of W. II. Richards
and wife, of this city, while visiting at
her grandfathers, near Mound City, fell
from a horse she was riding Wednesday,
July 22, 13, and dislocated the elbow
of her right arm. Mrs. Richards went
up nnd brought her home. Sho is now
getting along nicely.

Tuesday.Aug. 4, has been chosen by
teachers al the institute as directors'
day, and they are earnestly requested to
be present on thnt day, so that they can
become acquainted with the teachers,
and also see the way a genuine, live lot
of teachers conduct and carry on a first-cla- ss

institute. And any suggestions
thnt the directors may desire to make
will be considered and appreciated.
Show your inotrest in tho education of
your children by attending the institute
and thus also encourage tho teachers.

There have been many homes start-
ed for ex soldiers, ex sailors, aged people
and unfortunates of dilTerent kinds, but
it remained for St. Joseph to take the
initiative in tho establishment of homes
for An institution of this
character has been located at that city
and is under process of construe
lion, it can. of course accommodate
only a limited number of those who are
tit subjects for such nn asylum, but the
example may be followed u other parts
of the country and much good result.

he Republican party of Missouri,
so far ns the present campaign is con-

cerned, is thoroughly harmonious nnd
united. It can promise its ticket the
full party vote in every county nnd
township of the stnte. This is the re-

sult of the goou work done at Spring-
field. It is the result of intelligent
politics. It is the result of good horse
tense. The party's chances of winning
to day are30 per cent better than they
would have been if a candidate of n fac-
tion had been placed at tho head of the
ticket.

For tho ollico of Repreeor.tative, wo
this week, present the name of Judge S.
F. O'.Fallqn. The judge needs no intro-
duction from1 us, for his long residence
here has made him one of the best and
most favorably known men in our coun-
ty, not only in Holt county but in all
northwest Missouri. He has always
been n leader of the party and is at pre-
sent chairman of the county central
committee; he has always been in the
harness of the pnrty-sinc- e he attained
his majority. This is a critical year in
Missouri's politics, nnd the party should
have its strongest and most capable
men at the head of the ticket. Mr.
O'Fallon, should he be nominated and
elected, will make Holt county nnd able,
conscientions representative.

We acknowledge recipt of n copy of
minutes of the lif th annual meeting of
the West Chinn Mission, of tio M. E.
church, held nt Chung King, China.held
March 30, April 0. 1S0G. The Minutes
coma from our far away friend Misa
Fannie Mover, of Forbes township. We
notice our friend was quite conspicous
in the program nnd proceedings and
judge from it that stands in high
estimation with all at this mission. The
work mechanically is of the best, nnd is
set in Brevier type, nnd clean in its
proofreading. We, ns well as this lady's
many friends here, are glad indeed to
hear from her and to hear of her suc-
cess in her chosen field, and trust that
He who tempers the wind to the shorn
lamb, will wntch over her, and bring her
safely back to the arms of the loved ones
at home.

SILVER !

Nntional Rank Notes will be received in

at 10c a bunch of i" and correspondence

musk, ylang-vlnni- rose iferanium. violet.
crab apple blossom and many other odorp.

nickel and other metals, 10c per box.

town.

Forest City, TOo.

The Republicans are in favor of the
kind of a dollar that doesn't need legis-
lation to make it worth 100c.

Don't forget Fitts' $3.00 or 63.50
men's shoes are?2.23 until Aug. 13, after
which date prices will be restored.

I have two very good 6econd-han- d

buggies. Do you want ono at a bargin?
II . C. Schmidt.

The young men of our city have or-
ganized a tenas club, and have lixed up
tl eir grounds, east of the school house

Herbert Thayer, of tho Christian
church at Craig, will preach at the
Forbes school house next Sunday morn-
ing nnd evening.

Tuesday Aug. 4, will be directors'
day at the teachers' institute in this
city. A cordial invitation is extended
lo nil of them to attend.

Will make pictures at greatly re-

duced prices until my portable gallery,
(which is now being built) is completed.

Saniiv Kunkki..
Drop around and see Hill Thomas

when in St. Joseph. Ho is located at
2322 South (1th streot. Keeps on hand

choice lino of liquors, fresh beer on
tap, line cigars and lunch.

Elder G. IJ. Johnson, pastor of tho
Christian church nt Knrest City, ex-- I
changes pjlpits with Elder Darsie next
Sunday, and will preach at the Chris
tinn church both morning and evening.

The management of tho Maitland
fair havo engaged at great great, ex-

pense a "High Diver," who will on each
day of the fair plunge head first through
space, n distance of HO feet, into a tank
of water.

A chcico program has been arranged
for the musicale to be given at the M.
E. church, Thursday evening. Aug. (i.

He sure and attend and help in a worthy
cause, ns the proceeds will be used in
making repairs to the church building.
Admission, 23 cents.

Re sure nnd attend tho Emancipa-tio-

celebration in Oregon next Tuesday,
Aug. 1. Our colored people havo com-
pleted all arrangements nnd havo a fine
program in readiness. Good speaking,
music nud base ball.

Read the advertisement of the Wei-ge- l

.t Sons Furniture Co., 107,100,11 1,

South Sixth streot, St. Joseph, in anoth-
er column. This is one of the most reli-
able firms in the country. You can de-

pend upon what they tell you.
Under free silver coinage, a dollar

would purchaso only half as much bread
or meat, sugar, tea and cofTe as it does
now, nnd it would take twice as many
dollars to pny rent. And yet poor men
are asked to vote for such a policy in
order to restore prosperity.

J. W. Thomns, formerly of this
plnce, is now located in St. Joseph at
2322 South Gth street. He extends a
cordial invitation to his numerous Holt
county friends to call and see him when
in tho city. Fine wines, liquors, fres--

boer, choice cigars and lunch.
D. W. Criswell has opened up a

stock of drugs in Forbes, and is now
ready for trade with a pure stock of
drugs, toilet articles, notions, fine cigars,
tobaccos, etc. Dr. P. D. Kelley is asso-
ciated with him and will give his careful
attention to the filling of prescriptions.

We regret to learn that Miss Ellen
T?iccal tlio atoi-A- n vnp nlil itiillfhtor of
Judge Russcl, of this county, while en- -

Uenvoring to nugiii trom a norse, on
last Sunday, fell and had ono of her
nrms broken between tho elbow and
wrist. At last accounts, tho broken
arm was set to rights and the
pntient was doing well. Skn'ti.vf.i. June
17, 1870.

Thecitizens of Holden, Missouri,
recontly "voted S12000 in bonds for the
construction of an electric light plant.
When the bonds were plnced
upon the market, the council was in-

formed they could bo sold on only one
condition; thnt they should be made
payable in gold, decided to defer efforts
to float the bonds until after tho elec-

tion. Exchange.

C. C. Powell, our cigar maker.manu-facture- s

the best cigars in the country.
He uses only pure stock, nnd puts them
on the market cheaper than they can
bo brought from foreign houses. He
should receive the patronage of our cigar
dealers, and thus encourage a home en-

terprise. Hy trying a live cent Powell
cigar you will get a better smoke than
the majority of the foreign 10 cent cig-ars- .

In our issue of June 22, 1871. Mr.
Jas. Scott who wa9 succeeded in the
banking business by Mr. Montgomery
who no retires, in a card over his signa-
ture said: "Mr. Montgomery, of Oney,
Illinois, who succeeds mo in tho bank-
ing business at this place, comes highly
recommended to mo from prominent
business men with whom he has been
associated. I therefore have no hesi-
tancy in recommending him to my
former patrons and friends.''

Tho St. Joseph district camp meet-
ing, held under the auppices of the St.
Joseph District Camp Meeting Associa-
tion, will be held in Glendale Park,
Savannah, Mo., beginning August 11

and continuing ten days. The first two
days will be given to the Midsummer
Epworth League Rally. Everything
possible is being done to mako thia the
best meeting ever held by this associa-
tion. Tents will be for rent at reason-
able prices. Those who have their own
tents may put them on the ground free
of charge. Everybody is invited to
come and tent with us in the "leafy
grove." For further particulars ad-

dress, Rev. L. II. Wiles, Savannah, Mo

Jpttiifi
CLARK O. PROUD,

Druggist g Pharmacist.

OKIHJOX, MISSOURI.

Prescriptions Carefully

Compounded by Careful and

Competent Pharmacists,

From Pure and Unadulterated
Drugs.

Carry a Full Line of

Psiints, Oils, Wall Papor,
Toilet Art ielcs, ami ev-
ery thing usually kept

in a First-Cla- ss

Druj; Store,

M Mi at LOWEST PRICES.

5?" Ho sure and give me a call before
purchasing elsewhere.

K. C. ISKNTOX,
AUCTIONEER.

Dates mnde nt this office. Monthly
Fales held in Oregon the last Saturday
n each month.

Seo your railrood agent for reduced
rate- - to the Maitland fair.

Remember until Aug. 13 you can
buy nn v &1.00 or $3.50 mnn's shoe nt 62.23
at Fitts. All sizes and widths.

C. W. Lukens, dentist, will extract
your teeth without pain. He will use
the new method, and you will reel on
pain.

--"S.mdv' Kunkel will make cabinet
pictures at greatly reduced prices. .Man-tell- o

cabicots,$l per dozen until further
notice.

--The Maitland Fair, will be held
August IS to 21. Go and see the '"High
Diver," one of the greatest feats of the
icrobatic world.

--Tho consensus of Republican opin
ion in Missouri is tlat- - the Springfield
convention couldn't have done its work
better if it had remained in session n
month.

W. H. Day is now prepared to fill
all orders for native lumber hard or
soft, in quantities and dimensions to
suit purchaser; mill H miles southeast of
Oregon.

Ouarterly meeting at the Shiloh U.
1'.. church, Aug. 1 and 2. Presiding Elder
Deputy will preach Saturday night
nd Sunday nt 11a. in. nnd 8 p. m.

Everybody invited.
The Republican nominee for gover--

cor of Missouri represents the idea that
the Democratic party is no plnco for a
man who loves ins country nnd is anx
ious to seo it prosper.

Ladies, here is a chance offered by
the Maitland fair association thnt you
should secure. Any lady making ten
entries in tho ladies' department in the
lloril hall, will receive a season ticket
free.

- The Republicans of Andrew county
will nominate thoir county ticket on
tomorrow. Saturday, by primary elec-
tion. This mode of nominating n ticket
in one that we would like to see in-
augurated in Holt county, and should
havo been done long ago.

-- Calvin F. Humes, of St. Joseph.died
nt his home at Ayr Lawn, Wednesdny,
July2'.ith, I Si Hi. This announcement will
bringsorrow to n host of friends through-
out our entire state. Ho was president
of the national bank of St. Joseph at
the time of his death. And was one of
the prominent and wealthy men of the
state.

As is the custom the W. C. T. U.
will hold a Mass temperance meeting
while the teachers of the county are with
us. Do not fail to attend the meeting
at the M. E. church noxt Sunday eve-
ning: program elsewhere new music has
been furnished and the choir will be
composed of some of the best singers
from nil churches.

The farmers for years past have not
had such a tight with weeds ns of late,
and some of our gardners have given up
tltn (T.rltt tvliilo nfliora ...:irA nnsliimr ilial"l'. ',,V "- - .....v. w 1 g.

battle agninst then: in hopes of prevent- -. ..i - 1 .!.....ing mom irom going io eeu, itu.i iuub
Kmnrr mini millm to continue the tipht
into distant years. This is one grand
means oi prevention.

Hon. X. F. Murray will leave next
fnr VM imaV n . fvhprA h will pn

gage in Horticultural work, under the
auspices of tho stnte board of agricul
ture ol that, state, ami win uenver some
fifteen lectures before his return. He
will deliver his first lecture at Johnson,
.August 3th, and his last one for the
week at Peru., August 8th.

A lato copy of Clare Irvino's pnper
published at Salem Oregon, gives a full
report of the organization of a large
Republican club at that place, and the
election of our young friend as th sec- -

.ninrr nF tlio oliili Krnm tliH tone of the
Statesman we are led to believe that
tho west will not bo solid lor liryan.
Repudiation and anarchy. We hope so.

V V ttnisor. Mini His i nnw mill man
of Northwest Missouri, has leased a tract
of timber from Joe .Mitchell on tno .Min-

erva Meyer land, about two miles north-
west of Oregon, and will at once put one
of his mills in operation there. He will
saw out some lino lumber, burr oast,
white oak and walnut stringers fro-- n

23 to no feet in length. Save ywtir or-

ders for tho boss.

List of letters remaining in the jwst-ofiic- o

at Oregon, Mo., for week ending 7,
IS9G: Miss Nancy A. Aldrid, Mr. Frank
;. Rfhr, G. S. Grant, Minnie Grnnt.Mr.
Rud Gibson, Miss Nellie Lee, Miss Dora
Petter. .Miss Myra Moody (2 cards.) Mr.
Mnnstield Sr., H. M. Ricker. Mr. C. M.
Whitney, Mr. W. W. Zook. In calling
for any "of the above please say, "adver-
tised." Office hours from 8 a. m. to 7

p. ni. Hkskv SiiLTTi;, P. M.

Hon. Jno. Kennish on his return
home from the Springfield convention,
was the recipient of a grand ovation from
the citizens of his home, on Monday
night. Tho cornot band was on hand,
and Mr. Kennish made a happy speech
thanking the people for their kindly re-

gard and esteem. And John Kennish
will win. This is oflicial, and ia straight
from hei'dqiiarters. The man m Mound
City or Holt county that votes agninst
him, ought to bo compelled ll never
mind now.

Tho Democratic senatorial conven-
tion for tho First senatorial district,
comprising Atchison, Holt, .Nodaway,
Gentry nnd Worth counties, was held at
Mound City, on Tuesday, of this week.
Itwasoneor the most exciting conven-
tions ever held in the county Hon. Elijah
Miller, of Worth county, was chosen as
tho nominee for state senator on the
seventeenth ballot. Short speeches were
made by C. F. Cochran, of St. Joseph,
nnd A. W. Kelso and Elijah Miller, of
Worth county.
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Opening.

is a pleasure
To announce something in the way of
business, after the long talk about
hard times, which is like unto the good
days of the past.

For keeping up the moan? Wc think
not, when J. WATSON & CO. are
offering better bargains in quality and
better displays in quantity than have
before been seen in

Dress Goods, Fancy Goods,
Notions, Ladies' Furnishing
Goods, Gents' Furnishing
Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats,
Clothing, Groceries, Glass-
ware, Queensware, Etc

AMD
Need just
are ready
able and
they arc

YOUR
WATSON

show pi
fashionable lines,

HER

Grand Ratification & Pole Raising

AT

Saturday, Aug. 8, 1896.
Arrangements have been made for grand

Old Time Pole Raising and Ratification of the
grand results all our great Convention- s-

ffnfinnol fifofo a-nr- i f!rmnt.ir bv the lOVal Re- -

THERE!

heartily welcomed,

nccompnniod

de-

ceased.

Thomas,

cousins,
Kunkel.

representative

and.hia
excellent

publican hosts Forbes township, August
8th. urowiuer, iw"""-nish- ,

S. O'Fallon, the County Candi-
dates, whoever they may be, will present

address the multitude.
Such a demonstratration is expected as

will bring joy every patriotic heart that
longs for redemption from Coxey Armies,

tion. Everybody will
ana oiggest, ueb, duuuuoiov
ratification the history of the county
promised.

Personals.
W. W. Scott and Uncle Samuel Gil-

bert nttended the O. A. It. reunion in
Falls City, last

Adolph Steinmetz nnd Hmmn,
were the guests of their nunt, Mrs.
Mina Curry, this week.

Dave Ely, of Hickory township, left
Monday of this week for ISentonville,
Ark., to look at that part of the coun-
try.

R. P. Hasness nnd family, of Iown
Kansas, wpro here this week, the

Btiests of Mrs. Elizabeth Evans nnd
Mrs. Sarah Jones.

Mrs. Nettie Prather, of Tarkio, who
has been the guest of George Meyer and
family, of Forbes township, for
day?, returned to her home, this week.

Mrs. S. W. Kiplinger and daughter,
Una, of Creston, Iowa, who have teen
visiting with the family of Rev. J. II.
Kiplinger, of this city, for a couple of
weeks, returned this week.

Hon. Thos II. Parrish, of St. Joseph
was in the city on legal business. He

IS

what J. & CO, Hg
to you, in the season- -

for which t&j

a

of

noted.

be

was by Mrs. Kobt Zook.of
thnt city, who came nn nn interested
heir in the estate of Orville Graves,

J. W. of St Joseph, came
up last Saturday and mnde arrange-
ments for moving his family and posses-
sions to that city. They left Tuesday
of this week. We wish them health and
prosperity in their new home.

William Harmon, of Auburn, Xeb..
is the of his Dan. Jr., nnd
Roy He made the trip on his
wheel, Ki miles, making the trip in seven
nnd a half hours, stopping for dinner at
Falls City. He will remain for a couple
of weeks.

George Asendorr, who is a candidate
for before the Republi-
can nominating convention gave ua a
very pleasant call Monday, and we were
more than glad to meet him. He w now

30 years old, and came to this county
from Atchison county when but two
years old. We have known him

father for a number of years,
and regard them both as among our
very best people.

of on
Hon. ieo. u. sxuu.

F. and
be

and
to fre

tne auu muot
in is

week.
sister,

Point,

several

home

guest


